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October 23, 2023 

 

Dear Family Members, 

 

This November 4-5, there will be a special commemorative event at East Garden to honor 50-years of 

Extraordinary Devotion of our Japanese Missionaries in America. I have to say, given the events currently 

unfolding in Japan, this event couldn't come at a more poignant time. 

 

I found out about this shortly after returning to America, and I have to confess that I am a little ashamed 

that the event itself is being organized by our Japanese elders, along with the help of a small committee. If 

we were on top of it, this is something that we could have suggested, or supported more robustly as an 

American movement. 

 

In that light, I hope you will feel the same way, and kindly make a contribution at this website as a small 

gesture of thanks to these precious brothers and sisters who embarked on this impossible journey 50 years 

ago. 

 

Let these precious pioneers know how much America loves them, how much we appreciate their 

exemplary role in True Parents' Providence in this country, and that we will never forget the care and 

mentoring that they have provided to so many American members. 

 

May Heavenly Parent Bless you, 

 

 
 

Rev. Demian Dunkley 

 

Regional Chair and President 

Office of the President 

Family Federation for World Peace and Unification USA 

Holy Spirit Association for the Unification of World Christianity 

Email: president@ unification,org 

 



Sincerely,

William D. Lay and Thomas J. Ward
Committee to Commemorate Unification Missionaries of
Japan to America

Dear American Brothers & Sisters,

We ask for your kind contribution to help support a historical
event: "50 Years of Extraordinary Devotion: Commemorating the
Unification Missionaries of Japan in America," which will be held
at East Garden, commemorates their victory and their sacrifice.

This special commemoration event on November 4 & 5, will bring
together our elder Japanese missionaries who, 50 years ago, left
behind their home country of Japan, their families, their friends,
and their dreams to respond to God’s call to save America.
They have deeply touched each of our lives and the very soul of
America.

You may contribute at bit.ly/thankyou50th

Let Us Remember & 
Thank Our Japanese Elders



50th Anniversary Meeting for Japanese Missionaries

$20,000

$1,230

$0

50 Years in America: Your Donation helps to support a special event honoring our Japanese Elders!

A commemorative event at East Garden November 4-5, 2023 is being held to honor the Japanese Missionaries who came to the

US 50 years ago to answer True Parents' Call to Save America. Please help by donating toward the $40000 cost of the event

(that includes an historical record of the testimonies of these pioneers who were called to sacrifice 50 years ago by True

Parents). Your generous contributions are America's way to recognize and thank our Japanese brothers and sisters who, half a

century ago, pledged and dedicated their lives to secure the future of God's Providence in the United States.
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